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,Authority OirectsFox so.~.,e,.~.o.. ,Sonnners Dares Critic,ass Li ,6 Put uP or Shut Up/raCe t Byp ._po....--. |nstrue ne -,.,; f~... 9-..~
To¯

~ Sev~inpm~t~ will ask M
Howard FOX owner of the 845- that several mh~hers of ~ the Board of AdJusteasnt meeb

fo4 "Foxwood develol~nent, was Authorit.v recalled that Mr. Fox’ L~ Sept ~ fo~ a spa°hal use
directed to install a 12-te~ by= approval~was contingent on con. perndf to allow °onsismetton One year after he lluhUely d~- , .
paso sewer inao Monday night siruullon M the bypa~ fine, of a ~¢dm 0inb, TSe News- Ado tisi fended the o.llloy--,obut not, av some member of the They said when plans were cam- Record le@rn*~ th~ week. er f~" charge, Township Manager Wfl-

- Sewerage Authority had hoped, pisted, all homes would empty Offloers are G. A. I~lskmann,.~SF~re,Accu~]~’~ [tam Scmmers again .... ted
- for the flr~t~184.homes he will thto the. new line, Sewage in the H. g, Oagcenheim, Joseph 8te- vigorously ~o attacks aa ti~

construul. Poxwood section of Metoopoiltan tile w~d Walter Dawson I11.’ It municipal admt~etrattou,
The Authorlty~dopted a re~l- Park Is ~mt through a pumping

" "~ th"" te ~ Fox Claim ~.eday. Co~ot]~ee~g .~ut]hn cal[tnd for Pox Enterprises station, which according to en- process of b~orparat]nf and S which the .~ranklth Dame°rude~o install the line from a force ~theerteg reports, can handle no chtehti-ug a ~lte, repa~edly in
main on Arlington and Grove more than ~0 heroes, Golf Hill ~ Cedar Oreve L:me seethe.

Howard FOX, owner of the Club appeared for a pub[to
Foxwoed’ development In Metre- debate win Mayor Georg~streets to Easton Avenue arid to ~;states ~las right~ for 985 homes ~he ~up has expressed In. pailtan Park ssid in a letter to Consovoy, saw Mr. Seamersthe New Brunswick sewer line. and v~th the ~wo sections of te~¢st In a ~-aore teaet owned Arthur Wealneat, president of declare that he was bitterly op-Authorlw estimates place the Pox~vood,the I/mR would be ex. by John TRees en that road-
the Board of Edneatlon~ that posed to ’epithets" dlreeted atcost at more than t40,000, but ceeded, wgy. A t~tlve ~ plan qkas
he sees "nothing-rots]ceding" in kis staff.¯ ,., one member claimed that the ] During heaw rains, sewage been made hut lanai Seh[tls will his advertisements. Karl Dchtorlch ~f Juliet Av’e~tier°leper has made ~ ofte~ of becks ap through the line whld~ sol be eompluled until ,&sile

vniy 11~,000 so far. Joins Carol Manor¯ Overflow has k obinthed.
School board members cam- sue charged that "Six out of

ed, Mr. Pox aal~ed, "Does this in area. Auinarlty members-blame
pteined when Mr. Pox advertis- every 10 permlle" Issued b£After the resoinil,m was adopt- been reported throullheut the ~.t the ~ time, tMs news- ed thai a school would be built Butidll~ Inspector BenJar,~ ~ -

p~per was informed t]mt the In the Poxwood development, grantee were in violation of theanyway.effect the approvals for the vo~iltion on surface refit" ’ Pl~ G~ve Swim Cinb, wMeh
Subsequently, promotional liter- zoning oedinan~, He chnilens~ ~ ..,Section~ Fund 27" "The Authority tratle~ and roof drains, but still lost i permit ~ for a pa~ ~n
~ture was changed to read the Council to inspect theapproved eolmeetthns for 184 have said they would not tax the "~Phllllp~ Road after I court
"Th~re~is 8 12-acre school mite records.homes }n June. " ’ ---- -- fight ht~t year, will reappear

What -caUsed eordtmldq was (Contimaed on Page to) hefore the ad~us~rs,
right in th~center of Foxwc~d." Mr 5ommers made no com-
titti board mer/tbe.rs raised more merit at that time and loft the

, William Miller of Princeton. objections. "~, meeting room, He returned with.
mid tlais week that he Is at-

In his letter Mr. F~x said, "It a p~Hce complaint, urginil Mr.inrney for Pine Grove but
Is my undersi~nding’ that the Doktorleh to sign it. -"does not know what plans R
r, la~tgr plan calls for ~chool "z don’t want to tote t0 yot~"

h~ made for ~ appticati~, site within the PoxwocS~ area shrugged Mr. Doktorlch~ nnd he
and that the I~ acres which Fox- ~pealed his charge.

’ B Drivus ers w~ ha, ,greed to d~ to M.yo~ we...,
¯ . town is planned for Mr. Conaovoy interrupted.

p,d~.~ *Yea have Just a~uued nae

Plan ~.~o--- R .hoald he anted h .......holld,n0 tespector of ~a,,ea
teat at the 12 acres which will sane° in office."

lorr~mo/ow

be dedicated to the mtmieipalR, "1 knew," replied Mr. Dok~
¯ only nine will be dohated by

CC~ntin~led on Psl~a Id)
Foxwood. The remaining three ~.

Tomorrow [s the deadline set acres of the site wilt be given by A ~
tract heloto union GOIf. ~Ul ~tste .... ther Canal Tests

tara
drivers at the Millstone Bus development ni the Metropolitan
Ldlq~ in ~aat MillSt°ne bogle ’ P~rk .....

~uornrOPs-an-’a-e,~,h0.
Benefit Game Pits[ .Prnbably ths last opportunity:,te .~e~a wal~oa~ ~[ti he ~ W mg"’am".Se,.,p... wheotheoomo~y CoLmdl Chamber;

union and S~ate mediator meet
in Fast Mmstone. 9 After an unexpected fusee

Twentydrlvera f°r the line
pUd a ~11 000

inOVer possible po[tuilon of walePthe Delaware & Rarila~.
¥11tS~ Am llqVAD agleam poulns in front of the unlFs first which serves Semsrsot and Mid- n 9 Canal, Towns]alp officials thin

ambulance l~ yea~ alto w~re the late Nenry Plofrueht% Vaptele; dlesex eo~,ltie# mat Monday.and A henefti softball game, with week volunteered little comment
IgoN Ig~che~, aSSlSteDt ¢~tlltain, N AJ~in~ny ~eain, IN authorized tee attire when the proceeds going to th~ Ducham - on tests taken hy Health Offio~e
Itea~a~at. Peter Ne°lil, ~nd ileutemm~, IS n~4 show~, company thll~d ~ agree to a Lebed Memorlel Fund, will be John Carleno. "two-year contract sought by the played ~unday at 1 p,m. As reported in this newspaper

New Building, Aid Squad drivers They or .... h.... f artLti[teI~eaguePleld, Highland teflt week, Mr. CaYlanoset oo.t
DJulslcin 824, Amalgamated As- Avenue and Franklin Baulevai’d. to test the water to determine
se¢iat]on of Street Electric Rail- Total donatlonB in the fund to- its fitness for bathing and hefor~

Mark.......jor’~mm’n:’-,’* Growth wa,, M~orCaach ~mpto~ees day reached *11.007.1,.
he w~s through 8tale healthof Amerina. The game will pit the Town- officials and neighboring munic~

~d of two ~tol~s) shipment c~nsldereb~. Harnid Clyde, union preind~ent, ship. Ceu,wil against the lpa[tttss were alerted to pollution
¯ sa/d ’c~is week, ’ We’re open far Chamber of CommerceḠags of drthkinll water,

As the years passed, membersHantiltell 8tre~ 8tie meetings." und stunts will highllllh~ the Ro~oris of pinkeye iofectiot~of the Community Fire Company AI about the same time, It was
felt that ,v new fire ~rnek decided to leave th~ eoaiCany’s ~ company, owned by seven - inning contest, led the health officer to ~e

~fwas grgont]y nseded to replace /1rat home and a ballding cam- Edward and Joseph asks. he~ Town, hip Maaag~r Wllil~’fl canal where one sample raveat-
mtttee recomm~¢e~ the per- agreed to t~ t]ve-~ent wage in- Scmmars, will pitch for th~ ed a high level Ul organic waste.

IIA committee of 10 men was chase of a to~vt~O0 feet on creases in one year but favgrs a Co,fluff" ~lth Frank KeRry be-
-appainted reinvestigate tbepur- l~amlhon Street, ~ land was one- y~ar pact /nslead 9f twd. hlndtbuglmte. The cpposteg hat"

cha~e of a imcz ~pparetus. With acquired De~. J sial The first pay boost frmu,91,V~$
J..H; ’~ompson as ehearmch, ~Ith to $1,O0-an-hour, would become

effeclva immedth~ly ’ldin~ the’the gro~p m~e s tberou~h sur- ~e beys Imd.a~]~a]l~ d~nllerous for bethh~, 8hbs~-
v~y ~nd ~llugdel~ed thl,t the co~n~ old contract I~ al~ed, rhtochcRee to Arotmd~d~e harlem the Cm~wil fluent ~IS, Mr. Oarlma~ maid’

1948 Wh/le chassis Jtme do that bsi~ the expiration wtil employ Brendon Pusey, this week show equlvaisnt
power moto~, butidlng "wa~ date o~ the old ~cohtract. The Mtchesi L~, "George- ~nsovoy levels of coliform co?saul.

of that year,. ~he mksaur~’ work ~c~nd tncreaes will be iuma~1 ard ~soph Pudlle and t]1~ 9tti- Township M~aager
whs contr~otdd, but the r~mnk,- three months after d tare’:hine flsid ve[tl.:lneinde Warren Htt~ Ikmmaers’ a~ comment

g~anind: M "t]~ dlm~ The Leoserd Vligt ~a ~mrls~’Mc, thM the ~e~ts prove "parent°’



Pf¢,J. V. Komar Weds Nixon Girl ~-~ $ Res|dentslC|t~[ u~o~co~w~g~d~
of 1.9 Q~ b~tter. =M,. Bevor~ A.no ~,~tt

.~f..~ For Dea~%:List~ " M., m~ P. F~ ~ ~8
~ere married Irf St. Matthew’s

dtfl~$ r & FIve F~klin res dents we students to attoi1~:thc Unlver-
Church, Nixott, Saturday by the

Mrs. ~eorge SraRb of Route 24~ amottg 13i~ s~de~te ~i~ the. New ~IIy’9 "!~r~e~- overage of l.O.
Rev. Gc~r~e Bremlms. The
bride is |he dsuginer of Mr, & a daughter, to Mr, & Mrs, Wll, Bra~swlnk dlvi~o~ " of th~ Others benot~d o~ ~be D~an’s

Mrs. Lawrence H. Barrett o~
]tsmHeedenbenderafgl4WL1low Hht~erseve~)(ng ~Itogee[led tc~ list are JudstKL. M~ss of lg8

Ntson and the tedd#groam ts the Avenue; a son, to Mr. & Mrs, day ~or Dea~’s LiSt ~Meveraenl
eo~ a Betty¯ Donald Buffs o~ RD g, dul ~ g - . Is. d, Mrs,

~on o~ Mr. & Mrs. Jo~ V. Au~ I--A d~uChter o Mr &~ ~g ~ ~.~0. [ Altse R, /telrts~ of 17 P~berts
~ontar of 23 Walnut A ...... Mrs ~Joseplt E~an o~ 20 HO|~F Sit’dents a~e ellgi~le for com.l R~ad and Lore~z~ F: rodlzzs of

Miss Barrett .... [tired to a
Street

lptsflhg 12. hours of work in 433 Franklin Boulevai’d.
gawn ~f Chantigy lace ~t’[mrned
WJto sequins a~ she woe given in

Aug. ,~--A daughter, t~ Mr. & ! ¯ :

wtarrtoge by her father, Her Mrs, John Bubrow of 18~ Park : ....

crown of trysts| and seed pearls ~treet, ": ". :
Aug. ~--A ~tt, o Mr & Mrh -" M~s " /

~he c~rrtod white gtsdtoiJ wi:b
a son to Mr. & Mrs. Hewer ~"an orchid centor. ’ . J "
Ewr~ of 5 PbB ps Cour

"KEEP Y "~ ~ TMaid of honor for her causto OtR ~ A~[~A~[,EAug, ~-A daaghter, to Mr. ~
A ’ ’was Miss Sharon Henderson of Mrs David P P~Ik~ IN OUR ~’AI’LT’

EdiSOn. The hrigeam&Ids were
MISS Nancy Fate el’ Edison

A ~A~ 1~ DZPO~ BOXcousin of the brlde, Miss New Bnmswlck High School and
Josephine Griek of Nixon and is emptoybd by New~Brunswiek Aug. I--A sot h to CO~TS 0~]~Y
ML~ Doris Bar~hotomew of Tres~ COmDany. Her husband is Frank Wlley of HD 1.

PBNNI~q A DAYNixon. They wore blue nyter,
a g~sdt~ate of New Brunswick Aug. ~ daughter, 1o Dr.

gowns with matching jackets High 5chcml sSd is WJw 9taUa~e~.Mrs. John Fred~ o~ Route gT,
~ ~a~d carried bouquets of winto wilh the Army in Fort Dix, ’ . , .gtsdio~. Catherine Farrelt, ~.0~zDennis MhCarthy of Franklin.~ed ~s h.t .... h,e Zobert Miss Mc Laughlin Po~Chld Wed ]iz~’osz "SEP~RM]~]~R ]5th

Komar of Steuben, Me., coasto
M the bridegroom, James Becomes BHde Mind,~.B~.Z~a..nd cbe~h ~N, ~cmv~ zm~,
HouseilofSoutb Bound Brook The tnarrtoge of Miss Barbara was the scene Ssturday c4

V&LUABL’~ ~IFTmarriage at Catherineand Amos L, ~dson of Paramu~ Arm McLaLtghtin, daughtc.r of Hasenbronk Farrel[ of 309
~PtEEushered. Mr, & Mrs. J. E. M~LaugMin of ~treet a~d

A reception was held in the
Pennington, to Nell I. Van Cieet, Dover ~enue. :=:.=.:::.~:iL~ndenevu l~Itsn and American ~on of County Road Sapervisor gau~toer of Mrs.

":’: "’’~"~i ~ ~ ~ i "Social Club in Rlxon~ The couple C. Irving and Mrs. Van Clef, brash af Franklin and the
~,-~"~:.~. wl]l reside "I~ that city upon took place Satorday. The Bey, Christopher Basenbrack,and thetheir return fr~m a weddto~ trip

~’ra,ncto Zgyllnskf performed the hridegrool~ is the son of MrS.
DOOKG~A~ ]08-PAGBoF "~~t~zlL~t$

to Atlantic City.
~eremony lit St. Jones Churvh Catherine Pfeiffcr of FrankltlMrs. Kvmar is a graduate o!
Pennington. , tnd the late Russet] Pteiffer. i ROA~I) MAT’S

Miss MeLaughlln. given in’ * Tile Roy. Vernon Dethme~

~re~ in a govnrgf nylon dotted The ht’ide wore a champagne , IT’D ¯
Swi~# with ~ bouffant ~klrt, ooloM ace dress wlthcham. , (.]II~,])A ~ M~,~ICO
Sate’Ins n~ckline, and three- "pagne-- colored scce~r es a~d C[IBA r

¯quarter tsncth s~eeves, Her veil she esrrtsd browu orChids~1 k ~" " " " "

carried a white orchid on a The hon~r attendant was Mrs, ~

wsaPrs~’brbo°g’Mms Margaret
Ulha WylerofNewBrunswJ~ck~

SDUND BROOK

Ms]d of honor for her sister sad best man Was Frederick C. ....... / " ~"

McLnaghlin[Pfeiffer of Edison, brother ef
Belle Mead. S] e wore a m[nt the brtdegr~m.

;~t ~ .....

£1k erganza dress with A family reception took place TRUST COMPANY

taffela cummerbund. She ca~ ’in Holiday Acres Edison. Mr.&
rled a yellow nosegayof roses Mrs, PteiffPr then left on a wrd-
and d~isies, dlng trip to 1he New Jersey

and Miss StLSan Van Cleef of Mrs. Pfe[ffer attended school

Other a~lendanls were Mtss shore, They will live at 3DI~

nut0 ,sn~ ~ahels o~ sta~terd, e ..... .al,h Steer .....
=,, ~TwO ~nvement offices

msmnce .... They ....d es.d  Oyed to the D p.rlme l
4behunor attendant, " ef Westinghouse in New Brun~- "~:" HamlltonStreet at ~lgrAv~.

I James Malloy o! Trenton was wleb. M~. Ptelffer Is chief ¢~ ".;.:,~:~’.’i~-~DBR00~ ""
~" the beg1 r~an and Gerald Hull of police in Franklin Township.

22~ g~ Ma~n 8~e- ’Veroav and John Van Cleef of
Belle Mead, brother of the-brlde- ADJUSTMEI~TIT~-~BD " :, .’~ ~="

Allstate poHeie~ are printed groom, were the ushers. S~,~[ON PLANNED " ~ ~DE~AL DEPOSIT INgUI~.ANCE (~’~O]RAr~oN

Ln t~ig t~ and plain fan- A reception was held in the There will be ~ meeting oJ[ the

l ~uage. xou know exactly Pcn~ck Inn, Princeton, The Board of Adjustment Tuesday at
8 p.m. in Township Hall.

,
~ ’

~ =wha~ you’re buying, And couple then le{t on a trip to the~- A,.in,.o ~yhold.p ......Mo,.,n..os.
ORNAMENTALet~ ~ave 20c~o ~r m°t’e’ c°m" Mrs. Van C[eef, a grad*Uate ofpared with rates of most RAILINGS SINCE 1947other compar,[c~. Why not Pennington Nigh School, will be. I

get all the Allstate facto gin her Junior year at Douglassl
soon? ~opbyorcallteday. CoLlege in September. i ¯ ’’~

-

Somervilte Hiah SChOoL, wtlJ be]
~m~ wm a senior at Lafayette College in ) ¯ :

.~,~. t~
IN ,INE GBOYE SCHOOL OF-~ ~ .~ TRI~

The Board ol Education will :" " ;’ "2 ,; :;: ( ; "i ’, ?" 2 ¯
d3O E. MAIN ST,, m~at Monday at 9 p,m, in Pine

~
’

NO ~.,- ~ ~o,,e Mane,, Se~o~h : ’ ~ ’ .’O’,~’-.~.’~’I;. ": ’~ "~ ;’’, ,~ ...... . -; ~ ’~%~.,., !:.;’ :: , .
= ~,. ..... - ...... ~ ~z-#~#:~:~tit#l~c~,:,., .. ,..~

DI~ LEONARD A. KLEIN ~ .. ,,;,:," ":::
" =o ~- WE ~.O~FACTb’I~E C USTO~f ~ADE RAILI~8 :~ ,

:: : , " . . " i~ ~W~OD.~INtO~ " . ~ ~.,I~ .¢.~











TL~RSDAY AUOUST It l~0 THE FRA. NK~L-IN NHW~*RECOBD RAOS ?

ehkd, ’ .... [rd New R~nawtoh and Al~t of ~ CN~I~AL el r

¯ " "I~RS~ MAGi8 MADBEN Intormenf~v~ ~n Gr~Stown[ Edith; a daughter, M~. Amid srowta d s~outatleu

[ tlmtimwHlneverbo’bl"to G p R " d
’ Cemetery. , ¯ George Wall o~ E~sm~: two

rou solveSar~i[~ W0t~ihsld Saturday , brothers, Harold of Point 8P~k, MiolUtel ]F~im~z. a0- .
"" in Pi’ir~(o~ "x~" Mrs. Borgny T. EHWARD M. DALEY Plcasanl and Irving of North eus0fl kilter of gig persons, re. "MoO,e0. ~, rd Gri,p.towo .ha ~im tapers, of ~.ed Halo~.Bro~lo~, end ,.o p,.od-,~. ~,,o,, .~dtfie..Under New Namedih~ fast week in Princeton OI, of t0 Blake Avenue was held children. .’
i HospRhl..The Roy. Lee Crandall Friday in New Brunswick. 8cr- __ Hlisabeth General Hospital.

. Nu onger the Mayor s Com-
offtoint~l, vices wore canducted by the ¯ Hospital authorities ,this mistec on Nci h~rhc~0d lre~

A ’m~tive of Norway. Mrs. Rev. Richard Sjd~ncr of the.St, r,~...~,. ,..~-~.~
g

week said that the Htmptltan provemvnt a group of residents
Mad~e~ lived in the area 14 James Methodist Church. ~bF////~L/’Z ./V{)/~J[J re,gee who tried to toim his i has ortmnlzed a Neighborhoodyeara.~She was a member of the Mr. Daisy died last week in own life ffuly 11 ]ms shown oo. Clean - Up Committee for the

.Oslggstown Reformed Church. Middlesex Hospital after a long E. MILLSTONE METIIODIST
casienal slg~s of improvement, purpose of clesrtn8 slum areas

~e L~ survived by her Iltoess. Werner Shape will deliver the AlthouKh his chances of ~u~ ~x Franklin.
hus~aed; Magnus., two sons, interment was in Cloverleaf mese.q~:e at Sunday’s 11 8.m. vlv~l are still slim. they say .% complaint registered bY"
John B. of GFlggstown and Cemetery. W~rldge. " service. Church School will con- there is no bmgtanie0 he will Julins Bryant at the duly 25
Robert ~A. ~jn Ih~ Navy a~ the A.native of Staten Island, Mr. vene at 9:45, the topic ~0ving ever be &bin to supply police Ceuncil meetin$ led t~ a con-
Great Lakes Naval . Trsinhxg DJdey was eraployed aB a press- "Personal Encounter With God.’

cto. Clarke .and Pat~Ime~a Council Thursday night that Mr.

with det~tls of mass slayl~ feren~o between residents an~
-.Station; n daughter, Karen K. at mort the past id years hy the that took the lives of femr per- Mayor G~orge Consovoy.

’ ~’ home; her mother. Mrs. Krlstin ~leldingsfetd Printing Cox’p. of Next in line for ~he Presidency ~ans in the h~e of R~. Pt~- Trm mayor reported to the ¯
Hs~mer/ ~ee brothers and MilBown and prior to that by after the vice - president are the
thr~ siaterq..~]t in Norway; a Johnson & Johnson. ̄ Seeret.ry of State. Scc~tary of Georg~ D.m~ and dohe ~ Bryant asked t~revlve the cam-
slur. "MPs.. F. Johennssenof Re leaves his wife. Lillian Defense and Attorney - General. heal. mitres, not restricted to the 12th
-- ""; District, under s new name.

The new group has "offlcla~.
sanction h~t will not be con-

I trolled by the muntolpaI: . i’ :government

According to the mayor, Mr.
Bryant has contacted eight other
persolm wining to serve on th~

: _ i .... [tt ...... gani ..... They
q ore7

...... I Joscph Vredenhurgh, Nathelt "
. Rosenhouse, Fred Heinan, Sa~-

’t
uel Willlamson, Oliv~r R~gglns,
Vernon La Mar, Mrs. W.G.

THURSDAY, ~AY, ~ATURDAY, SUNDAY - " Alien and Mered thWright.

¯ " SOMERVi ...... MEAT-CENTER!::;THE LLE : Giants Hdd Lead
.. : In P~e Grove Phy

, Splitting a Fa~is of games la~
’ weak while the front - running

’. Giants were idle, the Cardinals
lOSt a chance to tie for first
pin~e ltl the Pioe Grov~t . Play~

. ~ ground I~eague, _
~ The Orioles dashatL Gee Card~’

BROILERS
win. ~ddie Feaster., O~t~ero~

l nine hit8 but held the Cards J;t
check in lhe seventh" io wL~..
Jerry Czarrunehiek touched hit~
for three s¢{etiea. Frank Kelly

charged with the Ioo’~
despite a neat four - hitter, Tho

, key blow was Hank Behrend’~
triple.

2-3 lb.: Avg ,o.rhBt..
agaLhSt the Philties ns his mate~

¯ collected six hits off Jim Petril]~
for a 9-3 triumph. Rena[~
Mondey had a pair of singles for
the ednner~ and ~ew]s Haynes "

U. 5. Government Inspected , had two ~t, fo~ ine ~hi~
Charles Talkowski’a double was

EVISCERATED the big hit for the Cards in
fly e - run ~cond inning.

~he Braves thwarted a
Yankee scoring effort in the

tS sixth when Yager lined into a
¯ Swift’s Premium / ~c will’s h, ....~naded ,~p~o ~, --

second - i~ - first - to - thlrd,~GENOA SALAMI .. : lb. ~,r [ BABY BEEF ho~ K.n Morrissey yielded the
",. , wholJJl~,J’Nn ]a the I~st inning k’

take the 4-3 Io~s, Glenn Fischer
HARD LIVER pl,sh .Bv. ,tl.r to ,.in ,,,e
SA"~ " victory.., raze p,eco~~, m. :

:.~:.t:.:4,
. :"

.
1 ’TEACtIEE TG FINISH

i Jean C. Neuwlrth o( ~ Phillips

.... i~0 SOMERSETt ST~t~,, i ~ ~ ’Court is among the mar~v st~h.tl
, - ¯ taking education

SOMERVI!~LE,; N J : .,th,.ot,ers~.~e..
- : O . Summer ~.~lon whlc~

~’;" RA 5:’920’0 o,ose, to ......sbe,o ~ p,,r~.
,~!.’, a ,’ time leacher in ~e TOWnshin;]

", OPPOSITE A & P
¯ ’ , IMIIEAR’AT

cram ~c~ ~ Fm .
RA- ’:HOURS: Sat. &.. 8tm.,.~. Au~e 13 - ld t

..... ~’,’ , , ~:Ad~fettp.M. : ~ , ,assesses ~,~s’ os ~ ,
: ":’" .,un.~,, A.M h~ ,’P.M. "HAV£, ,Bo~T~m~

Thpm,~rt- ~,A,M; ~0 ~ P,M,.:." " v~t,

:::,~:=: ;" ": : - ~ ’ " ~.1~. Ledd -- Jeau ~’d,







PAQE 10
¯

TH~ FRANKLIN NEWB-RECOBD TEURSDAY, AUGUST lI, log0
t

Local Pastor-A~.cept8 New Post " Enter...qff-.L_n_.~ Offlce" ,f,A.~".’~ ~: -’~ "
the , M kid, l© btlsh Eeformad
Ch~oh. th6 Uev. Vernon Deth-

" , Z ’ ~’ i’ -~ ~ ~-i
w~rs ha. u~c~ptod a ~sit~oh .s Sponso~d by the Chamber of Commerce of Franldin.To~snship ,
paster of CQm~unHy Church o~
H~: )ngton ~rk, His resignation -

,,. ~,dd,ob.."." ~ ~,~o. .,WIN A FREE TRIP’ FOR TWO ~ :
H.~Oeth,~e~a"~d o’o Exp e Paid.tod.,,to.,.ta.,,.fho..fo,~- TO Florida All ens s

ed Church while in hls first Year ¯ ¯ ¯

at the New Brunswick Theolvgl-
~.l S,minar~. PLUS ALL THESE OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

He assumed charge at the~,~re~.So~ to, two yo~. ,,d $25.00 Prizes
after his ordination in 1954 be-
es~e the pastor, Durlng his
secvice, the church rnemberJhip Bound Brook Trust Co., Franklin Office .......... s~vlnn AO~t
has gzown from 130 to 24e , .Johll eo Gro~o ............. ~ ............ ’ , ¯ Savings :AoeOlmt
pecans and several building ,
improvements have been made, , Tote Farm- J~y Tote ............. . .......... Cash

A native Qf Hull in,* the Ray.
Dethmere is a graduate el Con- ~e~, Ve~on. Dethmere Sislor Bt*08, Cou8tr. Co, s Inc ..................... C~sh

r

irsl College Jn Pa]~a, Is.. e~d ~,
$’~5.0~ S vi~ S d8

the re(her nf three chddren, a ~ o~ - ’ , "" ."

dgG~.~ .e.k .... ,L ~oo~h De "r~, Bfavcs Mc. wmi~m Be.*Ingerwhil~ a church committee aee~a no~ .~,o*.
Tie fer 1st rte"~ac~ M~. George. Smith End GIEdys Smith "

---- " A. Bessenyei & SOil Oil C~: - Mr. Albert Bessenyei Jr.
Casting Comldeted ,::
For Ratlig.n Play In Junior L~0p Mr. John LJzEyansky Jr, "

U-Shop Market -Mr. ~l Lagowskt’and Mr. John Tal~owskiC ~.s t i ~ g was eompl.~1od
Monday night for Terence Rst- With one g~me for each re. Runyon’s Super Market- Mr. Walter Runyon Jr. ¯ :
titan’s "The Bx~wning Version" rosining on the Schedule, the Save-Rite SdpeF~Maxket- Mr. Samuel Zeidwerg¯ whinh will be performed by The Braves and Melrose Dodgers en.

"’. Tol~ki Auto Body ShopVillagers in October, ter~d the final week of Junior
At ~c final lryoui {n Colonial S~sebetl League play in a tie ~bi~i,R~fr~geratJolz Co, .

Farms. director Edward Le t~ the lead, both with 7 and 2 Stel)h~n’Kahnan Woodworking MillComte asstgr.ed parts to Mrs. records.
Total iv Bryan, Wiltiam Sum-

Hvv~. Ha~,dr p~tch~ twe - M~ Stewart’s Refreshment’ Sta’lld .
mere. M~, Mabel S ~cr, . - . "’ " " : "; "

" te r
bal Frtday a~ the Br~ve~ .beat ,K A Tracking .....

Mxehaet Le Cam , Ca ence , ,
Turner and William Eehrie,

Prank s Gxants 5-I, Ken Browc ’ Carpentiera Plumbing & Heating .. ¯ ,"
took he loss and C011ected two

Th~ grc~up’~ firs ~r~ef~t o~ t ,¯ , ,. h]ls off Hardy. Mlke Le Comte s,~t be chehov~ ....The M~,.~.g~ double ,’- ~ho ~h~d d~ ~. t~0 Full" Course :Ditmers ~ : " :
Prapc~al’ S~pL. 9 & ~u in , : ¯
MtddlebuSh School for Lhe

runs m the Braves big fuut-rt~

benefit of the Duvtham - L~bed
outbucat The F~lt,loH/~ Rea~Rt~eu| * ¯ let EnBre Fam]]~, Plus I~ ]mE ggtlbnh o~ l~e ¢)tQal~’

Memorial Fund. Tight three - hit hurling by
, Rich Bonham gave the D~dgere FraBSs Restaurant , , , ~ ¯ for linilat~ DinnerSubsequent pesta~ees will " ’ " ’ " " "=’: : ’

bc slaged in a renovated barn J an e~y 4~ shutout’over ~er~a The’ Ch~nor ~ : . "," ¯ ~’~ for Eattr~t Family
danated by Colonial Farms¯ Oil’.Yanks... BilL- B~laam .~was ¯ :’: .,~’ ,J!: "
............... ~a~’ged,. with, the ,~¢feaI! ,~d

belted a double for the l~mer~,
Franklin Park. Grill , . ",", , far Entire Fatty * .. :.

~

Riekle Briegs’ triple was the big

Sltnny Rlmny Sh°l’PelblowA f0urf°r the .....Dodgers,ixth Inning gave
PIu" ~ ....

1O Special Chicke. DtonerSof The~e

" " " ~ ""~" ~ ’ ’"’~~L &~.~,--Au~,J3-1g Sialer Hed ~x a 6-3 win ovel" the ¯ * ¯ " :
New Full Length Featttr~ Pirates. Three walks, an error " : ~, ~ ,

"HAVE ROC~T
and a single accounted for the ¯ Mr. Anthdny~sCleaners ,,’.2~’/~.~, szs, Free Dry Cl~rling

WILL ~AVEL" winning tallies, ~eauersplus George Ee~d gained the wih
Alan Ladd -- J~ crain and Robert ~gg~.ton took,-the ]~*fi~Tklilr tlilt E~so Center ....

1 Motor T~lte Up " II I"OtU.S of the Timberland" loss. Both hurled "three-hittors.
LorraiEe’a 5 and 10 .... ~ ..... 1 cer.ing w,re s4qeee S~t "

" ] tBrookllne Sexviee Center ..... =~. wor~.s.--,-- ¯ " : | /
Hamihoh Hardware Stove .... 4 Oallon~ of ~nbbtwffh Paint ’ ’ ¯ [L J
Lincoln Geenhouses’..’.... ~ :t00 P.~¢~ : II i
Sin.erect Home Ap!dian~s .,.:, ouuloor eo~bin Tahin ~. L~ ~,~a,::]

I
Frenldlu Electric Co.. : ....... ~ z,oo,.o u.., . ::ll iDr, L,~onard A, K|ei.. : ..... x ~*. ~,t~., .od Ol,.~ tr.~¯~ .| JFranklin Bakery .... ......... ~ m~.~,~.c,~ to~-~ ~he~"~ ~ ~"~V"Ii IHamilton Luncheonette...... 10 ... o=._. leo o.a,. ,: L ~ | I

¯ Hmnilton Cleaners ........... ’Sl0, Worth Of Dry CJeanlng
"" ’ ’ | I

Hamilton Recreation Center .., 10 ~owPng Oames " " ]1 I
F)os Cot ee Shop. ..... "., . ,’IgHaifOgtlonsofteeCt~=m ": .... ~ iM.n,,go,. A ,~ P ......... ;..., ~,,*~.od ,loo. E. ’ ’"’"’ .],. ,: ’l Ir
B anti C Shoe Repair ......... s~. Worth o~’ sezvlee ’ ....... ~ I

’,..."d where’s you, car inouranco ngenL? He. there f~.
HSllI~hoH Gulf Service Center. g. Lnhrloat,o. dc,bs i : ;ILlit you’re ln.ux~d wi~h State Fartn Mutual Wherever yott - Goodstbne Lawn Spray ServiCe choice d 1 ef ~0 Lawn Servlee~ : " ̄ I 1ddge, a Stale Far~ Ca~er A.~,en~, }ihe my~JY ;s nearby. "

¯ Mote than 7,500 of ~,a ar~ >lodged ld give pea "Hoinetown -Hamilton Friendly Mobil Sees, t Mobs Bztinry , i : i LII I~.,~ de. ao’.,h’ t;hd o’.t.~-ot t". oo.,,~o,,o,ShenI.*’s C!’ts a ~0.el.e.,., ,., .t ...~. : :-:=11 I¯ i v=.o~o, to,’.,,~, , : .

~..
The Franklin’News-Reeord . ; .’A S-~.r Suh~pUon i ¯

’ "~" ’ "’"’/"it |Arthur L; w.x.r’eTV ..... ; .... ’, c~"f’.~ *. of Tele-~s, in’a Sm, i~e ~.., :,;,i~ :.::’: ~ |

~ride Lumber , * ’~ . . .. ¯ ¯ ¯ ,,~, ~ 11~ of cus/omlz~l C~l~xu~’ . . .~ ~..: .
Yovr $~t0 ~rm Agent

~i
~0~ a ~. ~,~. e-471S Contesta,m Must Be P.dddents o/Fmnkltn Town~t~lfl ~ m~"~o’~

: Control rules and,hdormafionraraJlat~e from tiny C, hambw~.~Eo:m~ :
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iCounty’s First Park Opens Saturday sOUnDHOUSES-BUT NOT FOR TRAINS
i~ ^ps4ran~ ’of th,, ~.pte©e " ’ "
;St. Mar:, s Concert Band of ~ew
,~Brur~wl~k ~¢~11 btghllgkt ded-"

x
!~foation cerem~n es for the Sam. ~.~
.erect County Park Comm as oaf’s
:Island Path-at I1 a,m. Saturday.
ThL~ has bee~ announced by"
Austin C. Palmer, park director.

Located west of Hariten along
"iGld York Road, t~e lld~nd Perk
~ld the first combined "picnic,
;flshthg end recreations] site to
be opened by the c~mmlssl~.
Several w~eks ago, the c~mmis-
alan opened Its first onersticql,

i ~,. ,~rcQn Knoll Golf Course.
Chief fc*cal l~i~t r, ,. ~O0-

:acre tract IS Bla boathouse
. pavdion .’~ modtrnestie two-
story structure of pea-Cast con.

~ F&MI~Y "CIRCLE.--Made for people, not loeomctlves~ thesecrete frame and large panel
"windows, facing on the Raritan ~ mun~ ho~s~s stand oa aa old street te Brcokly~ N, Y.
:~snal. Contend rowboats wilt
be avallabis for ..... tional g[W.t nWi_ Sp or.t.aetivRies ate~g same thr~ rages r~ ~S ffn, oan..

IOf "Fre IdaSeveral extensive pLenie EFt’. __, gr ...., ng o.t the erie r on
boathouseand sn adjoteL’tgser-

[ Tbe two Republish free- Wered that sueb a committeevice road will contain large con-

.~ ¢~mpisln~ by Dlstrfot ~FW Corn- orders t~ the board.
crete picnic tables and adjacent belders expressed doubt over a would not be empowered to give

flrepisces, some of which face
\\ ’mender Thermos Espo~ito, but tt Mr. gsp~eito then breast on the Haritan River.

[ gave Dem~rat[c Freeholder ~wo cases ~4 poraot~s from out-
f The two - lane entrance road "

~nd bridge aero~ the canal N GraCe Guristc an opportunity to side the County receiving jnbe
spe~k out or( two of her pot in the Prosecutor’s Offfoe-~teo.comprise tha remainder of the

~! issues. Coati of Warren Oounty at~dpresent operation. Overall ex- ’"
~pendtiures to date for the entire DIRECTIONS: Fruoeeg approximately two miles ~ Route $05 Mr. Esposito of Hartian. who Paul SaBoechte of Union as
pro~ect have been nearly from the 8om~r~41fe tgteth,, past the P.CA phmt, beyol~l the else commander of that Bore’s detectives. He said he had

~,~0,0~, Both the park and gall railroad overpossr and tern right on Ju~l~ndle to take MBltawn o~ and said he served it for 1O ! applied for the post Mr. Coati
course are beglg financed nnder Ro~d south to its e,~fl. Turn ~t OU Old York ~o~4 ~ l~ro~eed ears as service officer, charged re~[ved~ but got no ar~wer

$1 mitlien bond issue authoriz, one mile to park eatednpe on .righL ~at ~eterans have been over- from the then pl.m~cut~r. Level

~ed by County voters, halt hour ~mrnrdis~ly cater the band in New Jersey and placed looked in the hiring c4 County Gerofsk.v.
!" The 200 - acre development is ~tfleild program. - ¯ second in national compeiRion employees, He urged the board [ In exptelnlng the matters a
~3e ’first phase In n proposed Organized in 1931 by Its at the Polo GroUnds in New to appoint s Veteranis CommdtteelVeterans committee .wou(d
"g,O00-acre Park r~nnthg along preset director. MoneHo PMom-York City. After curtailment be. five members who would handle, Mr. Esp~to menti~d

advise the board on veterans "such things as g~avas beteg~the Raritan fro~ the presently, bi, the g~oup developed into a cause ot the war, the group He sa]d that a former State

This drew a response from b~,
developed seeton of the thter. ~0-pisce concert bend.that up- resumed activates and today matters, neglected," ’

~seetion of the stream with Route pealed on radio program~t and beakts vir~mtly the same per-
in large Imbite ~ppearpnces. So~I that started as youths ~por who reatdes nw.~ de the Adams that the County has a

¯ The band will perform for a In 1835..it was judged the best neexly 80 years ago. County was hired as warden by, complete record of every
the Park Commisste~ and that deceaseg veteran.

County Gives Up Claim thero,.o, probeb,yethe. Jch. i ’:a l ....ntored
In the new ~rk and on the eli that his post recently ]ear~

REGION JUDHEgHIP
course for Phich disabled veneer- that the graves of three v~ter~

County Judge Samuel Chiar-

:To Road With 3 Names ass o.,d he oonsderedthe Cooat. not
A~ ar ~S .~rk lobe a .e con. recot~nlz~’d.’’

¯ ~edlelal post to devote flare to "It’s your Job to get $2~0 foreerned, they are processed ,,Somerset County has ~efin- a week’s leave v4 absence with- private law ~-aetiee, Stale a head atone, Mr. Adamsthrough the Park Commission.
liquished a~3’ claim it may have out pay. Senator Wthiam Ougof gldd reped. He Sold members of

t~ ~ portinn el Great Road, Old The week before FreebeJder- this week. Freeholder * d rec or Rchcr VFW post are obtif~tted to thls"Adams explained,
t~oed or POSt Road. director Robert Adams explain- ~’.~n---- ~*... ~Se~ter O~sard said he COD- If ~mp oyees o the County are du y when they join.

:, ==-"-::::- . Mr. Adam. al.o  io,e
RACe~r~;g;;soC~un~e Cot~l~:~ ae~dJtithoat tosupo~d lvesaVe:o a:e m °~i

pisced under C V S ..... M., I
Gurtsi luted out "w’ u ’ thai the Courtly provides 70 ~3~’-

named thoroughfare existed as[ Road Supervsor C, Irving ny
.C ara alias have e~ r~ube ~o Mat rent apartmeais for former

¯ a Coun y road pr or to 18~0. But Van C eel reported his crews en-
pe~t. The ~udge wlat apFlthfod

qualified veterans would receive servicemen In its . Nesh~m,: ,
before I~8 It was replaced by I gaged in resurfaeteg roads in

in l~g m~l ee-~ppeinted Ibts
preference under Civil ~erviee, Veteral%g HOUSing ProJect ~tod

Georgetown - Franklth Turnpike ~ Hflisberough and Bran¢ldmrg, year. The Democrat supported a move [ that no answers were received
3vh~eh later came by its present ’, and having replaced a culvert . by the ~auntv CI ii 9.~ i~ from County pc~ts to e recentwere tames when the Bore of ~ _.._... __v.. __re.ca
name of State Highway 2"/. e~ Dutchtown Rend ld Mentgom- I

" Council to bring emplw~ees J letter notltylng them of two w-, ManvWe Is Isolated by waterLying in FrsnMth TOWrLSbip, it ery~ He also said that ~e County ca..tea.
over road approaches But heconnects New Brunswick and w~ providing safety measuresl .

, under Its Jurtedietion. It was de-~ "I’m st commander a~d
[

rio eton on the Hamilton Street beid ¯ I , claimed cars could have creased
tided that the question would be . , po *.

c . g fi] pieced on referendum in
didO t reveive such a letter.

Bound Br~k as requested over the flooded area if Manvllis Mr. ESposdld answered, He ~xti"
~he portion of Great Road TO Sue FlOedta- " ~ officials had permitted it in 1985.

which the County ...... dared s " Flnan in N~’risJc also noted tha, ~usper~aM~terhe]Pae~n see~reThe board apprOved pla~s aedl e g 18 shared by "~heri~ts to is situated south of April ~ she introduced e ink a’bs a d be ped

Bunker Hill Road along the high- ecJflcatfons for the correction U. S. Oovernmellt Freeholder
of a drainage condition on Wesf Henry "Feth~rston ~pointed out,

motion to c~ste a board Person- pay the ren~.
way. This action was taken on Commission Permission was oh-

Brink Should be scrapped, an0
flag since ]9lO,’* and Mr. I~ther-

the request of attorney Robert End Avenue In North Fleinfleld. And ~ederal authorities would
ne] Committee, which woldd

Gaynor, who represents Mr. ~ Abel Miller, who complained rmt approve the road grade l~ expedite hiring of County Pcxr~ N¢lrlt@ HoMrB
employees. This matter is await- D//k~ Heritage

~s. Emanuel B, Martin. MI
that water flooded Jct~ bts homethey feared frequen£ fleedthg,

i~g the response of department
ompson said the couple ~tske4 during heavy rains, was told Mr. Smith alao repeated ~s Duke lslaJ~l Park has be~head~, she said.that the work would be staried claim that plans for the obesen ~ the name of ~-M~.

ti~e cissranee so that a service es soon as Union County Park proposed t~offfo rotary in ~md Both Mr, Adams, who ete~m~ set C~tmty% tint Ir~ aed
he ba~l’t "stopped waving the reoa~gtis~M te~lltfle% aeeoed-~tatlon may he constructed on

the Iand without fear of the te[ned for isyfog of a ~peltee
]ds Idea ada~4ed. . ing to P~.rk ~o~lon pt~i-

~oun~ reelaledng use of the pro- through its land, Commentin~ that the bear~l glen, who is a veteran of Woe’" I dent Richard H, 8elbers.¯ War $ military ~erviee. sa’d clef Wlllism Oua~ will s~e~kIn answer to a complaint by acted th accord with the wisher they were net convinced at dedtsaBen eeremonl~t~ to¯ The hoard ai~, was notified of Wilbur Smith of Franklin Town- of the people of Bound Brook veterans haven’t been given
be eoa~ed at the tmrk’~the hiring of Virgil Ray of Flag. ed~, County 2nalaeer DOnald Mr. Fethorsto~ moved success-town aa a guard in the CmmW Stire~ said .the level of N. Main fully that Mr. St~tth’s suggeati~F1dferevery eormld~ratl~nRe~ett Askedtn blrlag. ....

Itbebeae~SSls Isected~t~rnlttoff O~ Yor~ Reedat li t.m,Jail al an annual salary of’$~;284 Street, Manville, when present be placed in Mr. ~res’ fits
Oh Mr. Aditms suggested that the in Brldt~water.a sIS-month temporary basts, widening is completed, w~ ~ the rotary.

~compiisbment~ of slndf~ wt. Permlnton te ~te.tho Dtt~eAnd that two County employees, nit flc~dteg *’maybe once every
erana’ eommitte~s Jo other name was s~m’ed from MSaMtes Jean Sarlano" and Mrs. five or f0 years, j’ He said be- OP#IUIAL8 ~ WAI’N~
eva)Hag be presented f*~r board Rolls DUke. gbe ~ helpedHelan Lidsahorw, were granted cause of the gfea~ expense of

MUNIIRPAL BI~ILDING eeeJdderation a~d deetelon, the ~m.-I~don by de~4ttlaz herratsthg the " height of Va~ Mayor ~e ~eeedvey~ gad
i" COUNOIL TO I~GB ~ Veghten B~dge, it was decided g~wa~hip Manager William R was pointed out by Mr. flutnoISt latere~4 th the, lind.
iltOADWID~bqNG tomalntais the pr~ent roag 8ommefs vlldtnd Warm Agamsfh~ttbe County has a Is~Wt~tise.~werC~n~Sm~y, ft~

The- l~a~llth Uommfl is level.. . Tew~J~lp y~eeday to te~ Memorild Committ~e and its
etmtl wtis~way, M m~es o~
tend, Sg0,~g ~ agslat I~ m-

~sehedltled IS make all ~- Fisrdlag, which he said .hit a t~utt muldollwit~y~e, I~ work the~Ses earing f~ g~a~ "-Mm~. ~e Herdfa|e~ Da~
eedenteg "appeuuee at re. h/f~h mark of lg’thebe~ in geM, Hall, SaBt fe~ 81~0,000. of eeeeas~g ~veter~ms.

.aug enroll ~.~ /tees, shrllbbefy

.*" co. o,f Mr, ,lto .skrd ..
frvrntheRarltan~vi~rl~’d~:a~ ~omdr~[lcmofaaew~misi. ffhecoldd.~resndt.eomp]alnteof ,~e:parkllesae~,thohfl-

"’~i~ th a#g~ p]~is./a intq ROU~ va~ ~edei",~oir. l~Mtlldinlr tisttwlllcNt,a4~ Cotmty wterans at thg new MlsRlver ;~tq~ tbe,Dg/~g r.l



I T The Rranklin " College Dean." . The, Thinker
_/VE 8-RECORD’ Ch..g=

, . In Classroom8
Pub/~e~ ~wcY ~;vu~#day ’ What will be dlttereat aleut

by Johnny’s echool during the com-

N~h Newsptpo~ I~,
tog yoarY

~dward 14ash, Edilor rout Publiohe~ Dr,. James M. Lyrch Jr.
dean o~ students at OldsahoroAnthony J, ~ ~t F~ali~ thate Colie~el ha~l vettthred to

ONlde: Olcnit Street, Mi~lebaoh, N.J. forecast some of the aignlfletni
J[~e~ed ~ Seco.d C~ MaP~r ~z JRIIWtrF g, I~, under the ~ oh~Res which wlil affe~ ma~y

M~trch ~, 187~, g¢ t2te l~et O[flee at ~Jddleh~h, ~. $.. New.ilersey pupill In 19~1~81. Dr.
AR v~ve storle~ and te~ of cerement subndttect f~ gublieatton Lynch 18 pvesidett| of the New

must I:~ar the nares s~ edde~s o~ the wrlt~. Jersey Education A~0niatldn,
. . the protognionni organl~atton of

Stngin eopiea ~¢; I. year subscription $~,g0; "~ yea~ ~t,dd the Sthte’s g~,0~ public school
~, Teto~aon~: Vlkth8 g-7000. RAndolph q-~00 teachers.

MIDDL~USH, N, I,, "I~r.R~SDAY, AUGUST tl,"I960 The natloTtal election will get
~ttentldn in mar~ New Jersey

....~.-- _.~.-h,-;,~,’~C,dleSe for Somerset? elaBSrooms, Dr~ Lynch predicts,A
~specinliy |n current history. I

Disturbed for some time opinion Is regiatered to any Teachers will take advent.age of,
¯ about the poSsibilities Of an nOlthe~ble degree. Llie wJde- ~pread FO~ar th.

tntetnationni Je~ort earning to Fat manF years tMs r~w~ rarest in choosing s president to
help pupils underetmld how

ltScovatybacksomersetdoor, themsyquietbeofttt~ednorth paper has supported the growth democracy acttmily works. And
again. The DrYden Kuser estate of the Junior colisge movement some of Johnny’a I~tQ hof0~
J~ ~rnardsvl~le’~ g=~cre res[- while st~dgestnig fitni ,~om~ree~ the N~]eyt~c~ Bet can ~t aa

,~ ~ .~
dentlal zone has been put I~ |or coold be an excellent home for homework. Puldld who watched

from per~ns thtere~ted in con- the county is being vonsidered political speeches by befit e~u.¯ e..ng ,.--..’ lo, ,o. ,woFo.. hob.to, hi.ber d.=.od lo.o,...o lo.o
W Fow to a restaurant, night ~inb, LearnhtS. isaues being discussed in ~hool -

~riwte s~ooI~ dueler college. However, should the Newark ee "Probldms of American
The tstter potential bag bee~ k.~til~tion find that the Kt~er Democeavy,"

visualized bF the Wa~ estate is nut avalishte to them, Recent developments ~ the .H. W,. I*owler’s "Di~ortary Of ful~ or horm~i~te~..~"
Pre~a~nrF ~heol at Me.ark, we snggcst cbet the sehoni’s c4. Cease, Tibet and Cubs wilt win Mddern ~U~h Usnge" is ¯ If there is o~ae chancier
which wou~ like to establish a ficbala turn their e~es to ~outh Afr~, Asia and ~outh Amerlda hougshoid neces~ftF for anyone whom Fowinr dlsllke~. ~ncre
two - year liberal arts institution county, the fsstekt growing 8ec- r~ore ¢lseere~ ~e tho~ they Who eared9 even ~ little bit nbeut than the ~t~t~ It ~ the kDow-
on the property, However, there tar to Somerset. We believe they have ~ver received, a~cording the way he wHtes and speaks, n~tin~ ",~do’aet~ like a p~lant.
are such obstacles as zm~ng could find here a sidt~bte to the teacher - leader, Much of Published by the Ox~td Unt- For exhmple:’ "~relmb~a.
/awe and public opinion, and the locat~n and, more Imporla~t, a this information will have to versRy press, rite book first ass WOrd - Forv~lor~ A-
prep sebeel offldials have an- populace from which a con- come out o~ current newspapers appoarnd "in ~ngland soon nite~ seleniinn of ~ inllow~ that
~l~¢ed theY would drop their sistent, eager student bedy c~nid and mnga~es, be says, and World W~r I, It was first pr/aeed for c~e r~n ~" anot~r ~be~d
een~deration of the site If public be ertroiled. Johnny may have fo spend much id the United 8tales in 19~ and ~ ~tve ~eea’~b~ into 4t.v.~t-

¯ : = " iofhldh~eworli tlme at the bestmde~ganeseve~alrerlsiens, en~t, So~e~ U ’~al}ai:, were

I ¯ "A Die~ttena of Mode E aot Wantsd: some: ~" *htteeau-

~)~ a few lssue~ ago weI hoethre~ wbcee sole in~d~ess b~are [~ely (o be different this qry;~t¢it~l~ttf Written trite one, a~ ~ , u . da2~l~.~,
~tc~ note of a ~liver An~i fire-f~htin~. ¯ . [ Year. In quite a few schools One tine~n;t ~ t an el abet mo~e tha~ one O{ the~e ct~leb
n,’wsaW---of the M~nville Firs, Born of nece,shF, oar vol-qFrencb or Spanish class m.y e= ist~g lO’b~’~ce ;oed r~dthg, t io, n~ c~.n be b~ght, They am
Aid & Relmue ~qusd~and todaY/unteer f re compen es are nd s- find Johnny n ~ " anguaKe eb- but one finds h/~ [~ r ~. =.~. ,,~,,e ao~ted into eiss~e~ the.......... e. ea-m~ a lsr
we call altenli~n to emotber ..... , p rbeu fe~atte of ~aoh being

¯ a f / peneJbie to the community, oratory, where he wdl have his
The 25th annJvers ry o the.without them there would be own t s ening boo b, comp eta

VolUnteer Fire Cam-, 1 continual trsg~:L Because wllh
t o e il, e’owter steadily but are erel ut o ethCommunity advenc~ae the virtues of exac~ eneral~t Y ’p t g er asr~q~ol-dar~playback end cliP-party of Franktn Township will they do exist, and st a h~gh Point pi)ones, He wiJi" model his pro- n a ’ ~ t

a g I Warning to those who
be observed SaturdaY, and on~

g beakers b~s language and thedi" ft says, "a person raay be

random pos~maes, the. Same

of e c er*ey, a o us ahou d be nounc Inion on na ve hurt eas ~d ~mplcl y. are give= ~Rber to reckless
again we pay tribute tO an ratetul s of . ~

PUrist &’~H~m ~0rdma]dbg ~ot ther~se]ves" or
orga~ zatJon ~f C~Yi¢: - m nde~ 1

- . . Onr slnoare congratulations will be able to hear for himself /~oth ~dt¢ "wit arid common to ~e.~g up o~ netz v0gue-" people who g]~ ~f their ttlr, e to the Community Volunteer what he sounds like, AIs0 he will sense are evida~ced in the entry Word,s stsrted~hy other’s, , , "
and effort--4|nd often risk the . . l headed~ ’*Purism". "Now & NearLy any shtry ohosea atyes-- the e la Fire Company as It compiete~ a be ab ¯ to reeve ahead at the

for t ~>l~n~ Y’i

quarter century of devoted own sPeed, r~ther them that o! aThe vo unteer fireman $ an l heard to Feeft~e~~ in the pride vir t~[es ~ ~e~re,
in~t~lu~Iol~ in America. He has servi¢e.- . l arge class, that ape~ humility, to being ’a de plume, pen-ff/tra~,lpSeudaaym¯n°m
come the long road from hand- -- More Writing bit of a purist’; but ’purLet’ and ’Nora de gue~pe~, is1 ctt~’e~R
drawn, hand - operated pumper Brought before a jud’ge, a M[!- . Much of the equipment for ’pur~m’ are for the most part French, hot o~3.’~.to the r.ng.
to the el[oh, fast, powerful flre- waakee. Wig.. woman adr~Rtad these ldnguage ]shoretories, as missile words, wMoh we all of lloh eurre~ 4~’th~.de plume’
lightthg truck that carries men. starting nine fires [n hope of re- well as for many new soienee us flth~ a| anyone who insuils us is fax " ~/opi~’tmiver~shy
hose, ladders, oxygen mashs, spad¢thg her r~raanee wlth he~ lebet’at~ries, will be ~w, this by finding not good enough for inte g hie ¯ td’~;E[~i[Ishmen
rescue sets and shoidder ̄  pack firemen boy friend. ~ho said she year, parttF as a resnit of him some manner of speech that most of. ,~( .~me
extinguishers. He maven with set niL the ~ire8 in a twc~block money made available ~hrou4th Ls go~ enot#gh for us. It i~ IR; th~ wha~fi~.~S!~y R~ha~,
rite siren wall to brtmh tile or area hoping to bring her1 the National Defense ~ducation that disparaging sense that the it can surely ~ot ~eem noni d~e
factory blazeW~has ability that friend backto the sre~ Act, J’qhnny’s rtew science wor~s are usedc Lit this book pltune. ’Nora de plttqle’: is bpett
ol~,en matches h~ cty - paid [ their i’omance began, equipment is very likely to in- ’purism’ is to be unders 0od ~o the critic]sin that 1~

eluSe his own individual, rather nee4]ess & L’~tstthg rnildoloua for EngliSh wrlte~ to

~[CKLER~ By Georile ’ than a o~e-pe~-claee mJcrascepe, lea purity or cor~, ~e a Freash phr~e b’~t ~e~
Ther$ wlil he ohahges in his spoeoh. Pure English, not come from Frsnce; .not ’~l~r-



¯ ’ c.v. ], Hamilton Wins 3 Straight,. 
¯ *- -^ Middte~.~-ma. wa. ere.t- Staged in+ 7th ,Dtstrietl ’r~ V~ofOommm~’s

Franklin +Democratic Cluti~ re. Fn|¢ie 8 mtl~ be ~te~ll, by

yea vd 99 u~tr~+ls ~re~ voters till@life to b0 ellgthib f0t. toe Three vintbrins I~ Haml!ton + two ¯runs and F,mflt Kelly’s
¯ " "with grgnd lmqzoj a ~’ll~ f~ two. Ih~ week gave the nine a corn- triple another pair in Pine

registration to Florida. - ’ rnandlng lead in the American Grove’. scoring¯
A ©omphiin Bsl of primes Lea+~e ~eetion of the Inter Flay- In the NationaL half of theHibhP e ~l" sin~in+ Aug. ~ ’in th~ Bound

Will be- fOUnd ~t Page 10.

stone was pounded for ei+~t hits the only hlLq off Miko Harkins

gsa~boky; 47, +round League., league, East Millstone continued
w le~ st,uck hls left alder" the l~I~ ....... h o

C h Doe

On Friday. Hand llon trounced its winnlng ways heating Ella-
Middlebush; 10-2. on Frank abeth Avenue~ II-L Bill Rieser~e had . Barked in R~m ton cuvsred a]l the homes in the

~ ras~S

~r Everiy, s tth,ee_ hiller ’ Art Good. and Charll e E~p~lt O Cot.schwa +

Street at ]Vlllte*" Argue.
Th+~ a~cldenl, occurred +~ug. 2’ The 7th Distri~ ia hounded by

Wi~h~l~ Minorat 1850 p~m. I~o summons Franklin Bouleva~’d the Dels- ~
including a homer by Andre while Roger Erdlck’s roUad-

ssued, SpJvey. ’ tripper was the key blow hk ttl~ware & ~at~n Catlal. Leupp .
La~e nnd Hi+hl~ Awnue. Pec~J]x’dk eircumsttinees sur. MAddlebush tallied’ twice in ll-bit at~nk againM E~osito.

Assisting the* hlt.~b membe~ Ji~ roundel1 a pair gf accident8 Sab the first frnme and HamiltonI ¯
the drive were..~ycr Louis t~rday afternoon on Eastou tied the score in the scootS, Anl
Wethi of Man(Mle’/Democratic Avenue In Franklin.

Napoeleon invaded Ru~ia

eight + run splur+e in *.lie last with a conscript army of ~00,~00
candidate tor-lPl’eeh~lde;t’~ Rich- At 1840 p.m,, 250 feet south st

Fifteen hits produced 14" r~ms ~

Committee candldate-ln(Brtmch- crashed into the rear "of a ca,

Inning won ~be game Goodstone in September of 1812 and WaS
ard Thiele, registration, chair- Cedar G,ove Road, a vehicle ssued seven bases on balls forced to retreat by mid-October
man of the Cott~ty ,Democratic driven by Lucy Nova]t, 20, of 14
Committee and a - ’~ownshlp Duke+s Parkway, Mnnville+ as HamlHon dropped ¯Pine

RA~]~I~ 1~[*1~
[

Grove, 14-9, behind Rich ~vm~a~ J
burg; Edgerinn" ~Gran| all operated by Rose M. D~nley, 19, Hemthgway. Ever]y poled n IMMEDIATE DELIVBRY

i
four - bagger to drive in three F.ARITAN VALLEY GARAGB
runs and I ed ~g ,pie hte,

Co~. Thorn n ill &’Hwy gotCounty Junior’Demoeratie Club. Joseph Bonilla of Bound produced three for R~Lrltath ~.~, It& 8 1948
Frank Wflla " ’ ~ the:~ ~k 8tapped on Ea~ Haml[ton, " !

Avenue when Ibe drlve~ wanted Leon Loichle and Steve D~nebs
, :

~
to check his t~ras. The Darnley each homered for Plne Grove a~
car halted because ~! oncoming Steve Zavodnink tcgk the mound
tralfi¢ and the Novak car hit it i .... . . "" BOWLEP~ ~"

will sponsor a picpJc A*ag, 2]Z@t Both women charged Mr.
MiBe, Homers BOWLIN~ BALLS

t p¯m, in the Ukrathian YRlhgu) Bonilla :’.vith e~releas driving A gums - winning homer by Drilled ~in you wait¯ Bi]] Miller in the BRb completed ¯and ’he ¯filed similar coaster PLUGG~/G- ]~EDEILLIN4
5~¯e~t+~ ̄ ~a,~ges a/~ainst them, Hamilton’ s skein against Rutgers

ACE DISTRD$1TI~OB
+,Murn~Its sRer the ’ crash,

HeJ+hts, 6-5. Art Drayton.bested

Warren Flynn, 33, of Pl~inReld
Tony Russo.

sAM ~kL~S" ¯ Hll]orest made nine ear]y runs¯
.."" ~. drove past,. --.the accident_ scene stand u~, in edgJn~ Middlebush. PRO SHOP -

+:. +,~ ..... ,: ~win~ i~mnnW~,er ~v~lyn, 2B, 8-7, as Bob Jack .... thurLed

oscarEighty~.~into.e~ Uthe p’feet Mr rear beyond¯ Fiynnof hlsthedr°ve’ wife’s.three-hls"BJlITheMUtreY.MLddlebush+ . , . nine" suffered,
]r4~w~ M°rr~B~ U~tlWlck¯ ~t" OP@U ~Ite~ ~’~ ~I~ I

¯ :’,
¯ . its thlrd s~ratght ~OF~ St the

¯ ’ H hands of Glenn Fischer and Pine:;~n~lT|~|~ e ~ld pohce he took his eyes’
off the road to Grove, 7-0. P2ch Molnar, the

.... .... dent ond he d,0 = cL o,t b ......ded ,one
M Fischer, whose mateswif~t stop Short ahead of him.

turoed three hits, six waiLs’~ndTho Flynns went t6 Sl. peter’s, loaf errors into seven ,UnS.
Hospital to be treated for
brtJis~.and pusslb]e fractures.

~art - thne offleer AdOlph
Canavesio investigated both ac-

¯ "+ cJdenLs, Patro]mao Joseph

SLiM  +ink a+,ed th ....... _
Sat, & SUn. -- Aug. 12 - 14

FIGURE With the PTAs ~o. ~il ~..,~ ~.~r.
stooges to

H1LLCRE’ST ?tHAVE ROCKET st~r~ Wed. au|. l’h

CHOICE ...... .co board  il..OB"
Thursday in the Msdeline E. plus ann ~ "I"R~PPED IN TAN(lIBRa"
Lazar Memorial Library Band ALqn Ladd -- Jea~t Crain .,~.~._~. c~.~..

"Gu~.~ of the Timberland"accepted the program for the
year presented by Mrs. George
Consovoy, program chairman. Ab Cen~tloned

Anthony T. PalJsl, new school ~ ~ m* ~m* MATINIlR

principal, attended the meetin mt~ Main st.

~

RAITu~ ES0
and ~ddre~ed the board. 8omerville. CON~INCORIl

It ~ decided to hold N. J.
meeting of the year on Sept. 20.. PtA ~’0.~{~ SAT. & +UN*

ctea.e. - Dye. -- T~, 1 Now thru Tues. 7.Aug. 16th [’
Mr. Anthony’s

~~
tow c~mms CL~ +
SIGH NUTRITION .,.

... rh~’, m. ~.o~ ~ --":~---r-~--~

I -- aI~ --
FRESH SKIM MILK " FOR John .erek -- n=wn Add~1~ll

tm

lad health-:w, he, Sklm Milk helps : RENT of the VOLGA"

you .keep your yogthfOl look and O bright Discount
,©ufle~h. $1art today.., iln oy;ng the dell- + " ~ : "~ P-"~’-~-~"

FOR*"
¯ , n

.~Immad.A~Ik, , ,llb| "= ’slim figure chol+e~ , CASH, ’

++ ++ ..... ++o ++
..... ......... " C.,ARIt, ¥

~CK t~P &’DRXa’VER~

mm~

’ ++ .... , .. ~ + ++ ,~x~.++~.+ .+2~~ ~,’+.’~ ............ ’+.; ~ "~" ~;’"+" ~":"~’ ~"~ .... ", .............



.... . Fo~ Sale ̄  r¯^ ,.~..~..,R e~d~tate Real ~tate,¯ : ¯,." ~i~, :¯ ¯* ¯ .......

This lm no fairy tale. De as smart u the third ltttin pig. No
~ ~ "ESt~k~ .~K@N6~ . guaranteed range finder,.-usual"

Wstf can Mow down IMs 2-star k Cape Cod~ g rooms fi~t IIO0X . avceasorles available. Nat’sllvir, g room wfih flrngtace, dining room, kithhvn with wail over . ’ ’ "
electric rahgo, full tile bath, I bodroam. Second floor -- 2 bedroom , ~ ~aUv/||e

Camera Sbap,~ Handf~ St.,

~v~th waS-to-wall rarpeling lncl~ed, bulb. Attached ~ garage Modern ~-room ranch bDme. Basement, bulit-ln oven end ra~e, Bound Break.

$lgJ000; garnge, curba and gutters macgdata road, ot 75 x 100, $1~,900, N~W ~OCATION

HIUgborough ~
. . T~L~ THSWT sso~

Hillsbo~’ough
Modern ~-room ranch home, ~torm wlndaws, blinds, base.

~108 gaat Main St,
g0mervfltet~Dtll I Mo¥ill s s, meal, oll hot water heat, 100 x 200 lot. g16,600.

Ne~rDy New Mercharldbe"/ca, y0e wilt be ~nnc moving when you sec this beRutiful 8-
bedroom ranch. This hvme wS] pass lnaPectJ~n of the m~ Bradley .

~IVERY THURS. & F~tDAy

de~ar, ding buyer. Large llvh~ room, dthlng t~am, modern Fcar-r~om home, porch, raxt~e, $torm windows, Lot 10~x20 ~ A,M, to 15 NOON
ba~, attached garage anti full bssemeab Full price $1T,900. ~,~00.

Hiilsborough SUMMER S~ILE
IBridgewater Modern 6-room’ranch hpme, f ’ep ~ce, gad hot water has Crown Decorators

1
When was the last time you saw ¥o~r wife’s eyeg Ii~at ~p -- h~ement, garage. Let 1Odx~gO, ~t$,900. Offers ,.light up with hal~plness? We say you will see il a~aid whert you

3*Pike"Setsbew her this cute Cap~ Cod with Uving r .... kilebea, riming Manville, South Side Of Slipcovers " "ravin, 4 bedrooms, tgz baths and powder room, fxtll b~set~ent. ~ve,t~oxn home, oll heat, ba~emeni, storm wlndaw~ g~rsge
fully insulated attic and a~taehcd garage. Prier $18,70D. gg.d00, $74,,95

] [ | We Are Not On Strike ! ! ! ¯ Manville, North Side complete with lippers, anF
Modern 7-1"oorf~ hol~e, oil hL, al, h~l*cnle~, a~ol,l~ wit~dow8" ~afl cater weltir~g, any kind o! hvt-

c~me in and get the details of this cute ]aneh home. Living be converted to 2-1anlily. $17,90d¯ tam¯ Guarabteed workirianfhip.
~’tmr~ dieing area¯ kitchen with bulb-in oven and range. 3 bed* Fal ~¢s guar~nheed washable
~ams and tile bath. You must see ~is ho~e to bat{eve it’s onl~ Rad pre-shrUr~k. Use convenient~,.~g ~o~ gla,o~0, Millstone Road, Hillgborough Township budget pinn. Call o~r’IoCal ~ep.

Manville " Claremont Homes /’esenteSve without ohtigation.
ff you desire a custom built house sltuak, d on t~ acre o a, or1 b~e

EI~l~ot "6"0~40Chee, Pee Tee-Pea llne, llear town, in a distinguished community, act n~w. Only a few
Tiffs Is no wigwam -- but a 3 - bedwom stone front Cape Code desirabte lots fell. : ’ ;

with modern kltehe~, spaciot~ living room, dining room and full Camplete 5-room ranch home with attached garage. ’ For Reef.
b~th, attached garege nor" b~thg ~ as recreatio~ ro~ra, ImprovedFrom $17,500.

’ Four-teem aparttaenb With
~:treet, 8 bh~hs LO shopping and ~choals. This price is na mil~ge, hast, adtlHs preferred¯ 1150$1g,0eo. Rarlmn, Weiss Te~raee

Green Street. Mar, villa. ¯ ’
Monitor Park

ManviIIe . Custom built homes, with city sewers, water, maeodam street~ Four-~om apartment, bath

A house should be fitted t~ you as well as a s~fi or a drew. If cut’l~, On large lots¯ ¯ . and hot water. Couple pr~terred, ~ ~"

this otto doesn’t fit, wc have ethers that surely will. Thh~ 2-stoeY Model home eonsis~ of ~ large roams, cedar shakes, fult base- Available Eeptembev 1, One
block treed Main S|t’eet, Moll-ie-me with 3 bedrooms, kitchen, dining roor~, living room, and ment~ built.in G.E. oven and range, birch cabinets, ceramic tLM villa, VI 4-8904.

,... , ¯
"... lull bath will inspire you. To inspect this hol~e, just give Us a bath, eliding door closets, choice of c01o~ throughout. $16,900 ...... . ,¯ " Two-roam ~artme~t, ktteh~call. 8oiling at $14,500,

e

’
P~lritall ’

and bedroom, fuenlshed or an- .Manvill Modem 8-roam home, oil heah all city utilities, range, storm furnished, In Manvllin RA 5-
~niess collecting rent receipts i.s your bobby, (and a mighty wind~, d bedrooms, large [0¢, excellent for large family, $ld,~0, 0438.

exz,en~ive one), you ca. insure y~ur family’s future by investing Manville-North Side Three-room apartment. ~2
in this lovely, new Cape Cad with 4 bedrooms, detuxe’.kltchen "

Boesel Avenue, M~nVille. BA d"wilh was ov¢~ end range, living room, ire hath. lull b~seYlefll Modern 4-room home. fireplace, basement gas heat, ~’BDg0~9~g.
~andscal~d lot, macadam driveway¯ Only $14~1down, 30-year garage, $lg,50O. ..

, .
Three-room apartment, bath]:~A mortgage temps. Full prive t14,000.

JOSEPh, BIELANSKI a.d hat w~ter; second. :l~,r. 715
Finderne Rea~ ~¯m~q dgell~f . Fable Avenue, Manville, EL fl-

7707.It you had a million do/Isr~, yct a mifiJnn, million dollsrs~ you JOHN MENALICK, ASSOCIATE D~RO~R
COtldn’t get. more asligfaction ouL of a home or more far your ~h~rnL..hed hppse~~’"
nllmey, See this cute, 3-bedroo ...... ch home wilh Seine ream, [0 8. Main St., l~Ianvfl]e RA ~5.1995 heat, ~frigerator, eleotri, :;a~
dining room, kitchen, screened-in front ~rch, good Laeatio~, close If no ans~’er earl RA 5-1890 ca" ~ 9-3800.

sad bathroom, facilities ; a
couple. 13 N. 4th Ave., M.a’, ,lie,to schools, churches, buses, se.c it today. Only $15,500.

R~q~l Estate ~elli EsLqte
Purnished ~aoms, [or m~u

only. Kitchen 9~tvilegas; privateI DUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4, ACRES $7,500 AIR PARK REALTY, MOm’OOM~A’ TOWNSaIP entrance. Call aA ~-nzv,
Ine,

Five-r~om home on large
wooded lot, hot water oil heat, Four.room apartmenb hot

¯ Meny Oilier Lisflngg Available
IgARMs all new hlumhlng, 2-ear garage, water, heat. g, 13th Ave., Man-

A go~ buy al gl4,~o#, vilte. ILK g-0882,

KRIPSAK AGENCY . OUR SPECIALTY
SOMZRVILLE Furnished room with private

Ht~nterdon Collllt~ Now 2-story, 3-bedroom home, bath¯ In ManvSle, RA d4880 .
M~mher ot M~dfip~ l.h~th~g ge.,;v~e FieLdstone Colonial -- g rooms 1~ huth’% living /~oln, dlrlizlg Four-room apartment, ’ 2nd~

with all im~rov~menL% Walk- ~’~xu, kitchen, full basement, flc~)r~ 54 ~,~salle .St., Manville.
88 S, MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 MANVILLE in fireplace; t00 acrest half hot air gas heat, garner, ¢en- RA 2-298g.

tlllsble, balance w~odland; tral]y located, Good financing.

trout ~treem; lea.ge l’O~.d g23,500. Large attraetl~
H;LLSBDROUGH W. Camplsin Road. Msnvilfe,

Movinl~ & Trucking, Wanted [o City
frontage; outbuildings; price

"New 3-bedlam rancS, seWor across from B.P.O.E,; 3 rv6ms$~L000.
Land water, low down payment." and bath. Janus.

STEVE C. SOPKO We Buy West Of F]elHi/I~IOII A g~od apporturdty at’$18,950.Agents far
W~lZATON VAN LINES, Inc. U~ed Cars . lg-Aere coun*,~ home; flel¢ Vincent K, F]annery Rit,atinns WaDte, d

Conat-th-Co~t Top PricesOffer~l
stone, wail fencing; newl~ ’" ’

Moving and Storage re-qtored; O-canto bungalow , " ~ol~l|Dr . Will take rare ,,r ddldren in
my home hy wet.’;,, by day, byWith all modern improve-

Route 20tl, STATION SQUARE hour or weekend~, la Somerviin,35 N. 17th Ave., Manville . Pllolle RA 2-9195 me~t~; in lovely pine treeRA ~-77~8
setting; price *10,~0O. BELh~ MEAD, I4. J. Call HA ~-2876.

Jag, L~al Imd long distance. Fb Real Estate Retiref~tent Home Wth Watch ehil,ne4, of w~rh-
-~n9 h0~Sng. Air loads insured ing mothdr$ th n;v h6~ac. Westoa

exptrt handling. RA 5-4915, Joseph Palko, Builder t ~0ms, bath, ell heat, attached Lot ow~erlg 100%, ~6-year aectlon. RA 2-1thll
1-ear g~rage; kitchen range m0r~age. Shell or complete

Used CRrs 310 w. Fresh Ave., Manv~[e and storm windows and h~me custom built. Wilt build
RAndolph 5-2841 screens inch:dad; nicely anywhere. Y~bart Mou~ma~, W~nt~

OUARANTEED USED CARS Building and remodeilnS. ]~mdscaped lot; price tl0;~00, Rapretentiniva~ Molly Pitcher
J~le~ and Service C~stom hsUt braes /o~,~le, " I~omal, P. O. Box 102, Middle- _ ~AVON C~LL~G~

NYBO AUTO SA.~S~
gas hot water heat. l-Car enrage AIR PARK REALTY, bu,h, N. d, VZ~ag ~m. - . ~ev.~o~ ̄ aover~J~t~.AtSSa~d vdth Ally Bro~. Garage
wkh macadam drive, Call RA II10, " pave ~a Way h Jr you th "eat1."e48 S. Maln~ASt.B.9~0~l~nd’~rne, g4~00. ,

2 D

New 9-family homo. ~ r6ams
Many pvtentl~l enMvmereenger[Feach apartment; ~vnd floor
awaiting Avon Sv/vice, )~ highTw¢-thmlly brick hcme, north U* S* 25 R,; ’ ~ leased, ~t~l eeJD& ~eg~r~te
weekly eariu.~! and pleal~nt,Used Cars aide Manville, 50 x 100 10t,. 4 keintrtg ut~t~a. Mortgage ar- Interesfl~g WOrk, "~rit~ ]$o~ 2~r~m. ~ bath ~et~t*; e ,~or~s Sometwllle. N.J. r~ ~ toe ~ ~m,~a, cart ~h a ~t~r~. ~, :, ’ ,.DependaMe ~md bath downstal~, 1ruths ro~mUt~l ~’.are . Whltehou£e 499 . RA ff~d, ,l~ll WMI~O WMI ea~caflag;

I " ~ "Futly ~tuerameed 10 x 18 Jaina~led front l~reh, Evenings, ~ath ~.~/ .. ~] ’ ~, ~, ,. { ’ "
Phone RA g-911~ b~ment ~ finished ree~aSon ............ i l~e I~ ~t~ 1 ~ tI,t~’~ *’~-- l~i [.nne *q~’=

-I:~DL’S AUTO SALg; "" ~’~- °"~ "--~" ~ ’ ’~" ~,w.~ ;,Jo’* ,~-~. ~:..~- ~. , l- "" "~r-,~-~ ,,-,Y





pAGE 15 TH~ yEAN,~L fN NNWS.EECORD¯
¯ " ~’~DAY, &~UST fL- t~0¯ , ¯ . ., ,,,~ ,

¯ ~ I-. o. ¯ .... H~’~h,J ~ Molly s~, I a. u~’~ & QnN
Canal Tests om.mers vares t, nnc- . th. ..d,: ,

.
, --

~rT - WO~d pre~j~u~e~ mr its mern* f . ~ , "
g ’ " ~ hers ~oveed/ng dissertation r~ ~ll l~eTs ~taUN,, To Put Uv or Shut

-- " . sthns¯ He users¯ted Mr. We~’ [ New B~....ekgent~ottheeondit~n.A~bedi~ ~ imentth~t~ /h~s~ ~ by OEVMa that the press receded| . ~ ~ g~4[~
last wech, M~. Cari~no coutend-¯ [ .(~omthued from Page 1) I the C~unciL the same thformeoci~ M~. I ~ ¯
ed that his tests r~lth had no

’ I The tnformaRon

hecame Bas~m dki at an agenda meet: ’
reflectlon on the fitness of the rich, He added that he wanted

publlc a~ soon ss t was ~Ive~ to * Mt~ " C "o" I nCanal water for drthkte~, slnee
In~. ¯ ~ 0r~ Voy expal ed HAMILTON L2~ES

it I~ thoroughly treated. [ the council to review permlth,[ the aew~pspers, according Is that the ~bl~’~ d~sc~selons ?0~ HAMXL~t~N ST. !
Another c~nteniion by fi’Je’ claiming fl WOUld find °ne l~ascom ma nm womm.

any wlth the. press excluded.
health o~flcer is that swimming developer who confl~U~lly is ~]- trust ~e mayor said the ~ ~

I

- MRS, dOANN WII~AKEB~uni¢Ipal sw~r~zdn~ code
lots. After pl, oddLng he n~medi~bliclzed last Nover~b~r; but

which requires sanitary I~ci- ’ fin l session has P..ENAMED+~IL~tI]gMAN
tiles at all public bathing Comet Construction Co the Counc s a d " ~-~[~"~" l’ ’ not been made - MrS, Johon Whltaker was ~e. OA~E8
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